Friday 13th May 2016

**FUN RUN**

We will be holding our 26th Annual Fun Run on **Thursday 26th May** from 9.30 to 10.30 am. All the students & teachers will be involved and can run, jog, skip, hop, walk etc for one hour. As well as this being a healthy whole school activity, the students will be asked to collect sponsors to raise money. Students are encouraged to collect sponsors (but do not have to – Sponsorship forms will be available next week) and the money raised will be spent as follows:

- 50% kept by the school for the students to spend on classroom sports equipment
- 35% to a charity - the JSC has chosen ‘Live for Lily’ - *Live for Lily raises awareness and funds that will go directly towards research that is dedicated to finding a cure for childhood cancers. It is a not-for-profit foundation that is committed to ensuring that we will see an end to childhood cancer*
- 15% to cover running costs
- To hold this event we need the assistance of parents to supervise corners & the Darling St barricades (20 people in total). We also need help to operate a drink stop, stamp student’s hands when they complete a lap & cut fruit for the students after they finish
- Fruit donations can be made in the container in the gym prior to the event.
- **We cannot run this event without your assistance so don’t be shy! It’s also a great way to get to know other parents & support the children as they run past. Please complete the form below if you are able to assist.**

Thankyou

Bree White
PE Teacher / Sport Coordinator

---

**M.P.W.  FUN RUN  Thursday 26th May  9.30- 10.30AM.**

I AM ABLE TO:
- ASSIST ON A CORNER/STAMP HANDS
- ASSIST AT A DRINK STOP
- CUT FRUIT

NAME: ..........................................................

CHILD’S NAME & RM. NO.: ...........................................

CONTACT PHONE NO.: ................................................

I have a ‘Working With Children Check’  YES/NO